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Children Cry for Fletcher's LATEST PHOTOGRAPH
T MARSHALL

FROM LATEST PHOTOGRAPHOF PRESIDENT WILSON

A Small Amount
Deposited Now

Ami Systematical!) ackleil to, is the
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I per cent Interest on Savings Deposits.

The Kind You lluvo AIwn.YS Bought, and which lias liecn
iu use lor over SO jours, lias bornotlio signature of

has hcon made, under i is per.
C jt&J'j? H""11 supervision sinee its Infancy.&ry, Allow no onn to deceive yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " .Ttist-as-go- " arc but
Kxeiiiiieiits that ti illo with and onduiiKcr tho healtli of
Infants and Children Kxnerienco iigainst Kvpciiincnt.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorhi is a iiariuless substitute, for Castor Oil, Pare-Bori- c,

lros and Soothing Syrups. Jt is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Jx'urcotio
mibstuncc. Its ntfc! Is its guarantee,. It destroys Worms)
and allays I'cerishncss. 'or more than thirty years it
lias been in constant use, lor the relief of Constipation,
riatulency, Vi'lnd Colic, all Teethim;- Troubles and
Iiarrh'a. It regulates tho Stomach and ISoxxeis,
nssimilates the Food, Kivinp- healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's I'anacea-Tl- io Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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CASH with order, to new subscribers Iron now until November 30.
acceptance id litis pecial price will also entitle you to a free

copy ot our I landy Almanac and lincyelopedia, a book that you will
lind im.iluahle, cont.iiuiiiK many inipm lam lacis, statistics and ligures
or tt'lncli vhii have Irciiuent use.

t)nl;- the h.nlv News id.iv and get the greatest benefit of tins spec-
ial pii.e U-- iiicni!-e- t this is campaign year and we handle the news
inijvi 11. 1, i'.

DAILY NKWS,
lireenslioro. N. C.

f . iiimain .w .,

BE A MAN.

Slide oFNonli Carolina lkptisiiun
Halifax County lleposuoiy.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital aufl Surplus, $55,000.
over 'Jl years tins institution lias provided hanlami larihtics for

this section. Its HtoekholdciN and olliocis ale iilcutilieil with the
interests of Halifax ami Northampton counties.

A Kavinifs llcpailiuf ul is maintained for tin1 hciielit oi all who dcNitc
to deposit ill a Savings Hank. In this i pai tmeul interest is allowed an
follows:

For Deposits allowed ti remai u three months 01 loiitrt-r- - pet cent. Six
months or louder, It per cent. twelve months 01 longer, I pet cent.

Anv information will he furnished on application to the I'u sidi ntoiCashier

IT CAN'T BE DONE!

There is no cause for IVtiiocrnts and I'lMi'ivive- lovers of
WRIGHT5VILLE BEACH !i

CAROUNASA-- V BATHiNG
FAMOUS
RESORTI'ASHIKH:

.1. II. UKAKK,
FMKIDINT:

W. IC. DAN11X,
v

W. It. SMITH
I., t'. UK A I'KIt, Teller.

DIRECTORS V. It. Smith, W. H. Iiauiel. .1. It. Inake, . SI. Cohen,
R. T. Iiauiel, J.I.. Shepherd, V. A. II. II. Zolhi-olh-r- , .1 . V. Sledge DANCING

30 7p i--

peii'V and ii'ti l s of the horrors and erinies of ar tii feel other
thun the pv.iUM oididciire in the of IV-id- i nl Wil-o-

Friends of his !. oild i an opponent have Uvn inakiii:; orifer-ou- s
on.l.nvoi' lo inii:es the voters of the iiiiliilr) Willi a fictional

otretuith I'or Mr. lhinhcs' candidacy.

IViilfiii Wilson lias tin- Democrats of the country ciit.lnisias
til ally hcliind linn.

Ho has the friends of preparedness and peace.

lb- lias even- Progressive who reallv holds policies ahove pieju-die- e

and deeds ahove vaue promises.

He has the women voter; of the stales when' still'r.lL'e is mi
fa. I. who hull their loitntry lirst in their ami who

are uhle to see more in the Mipi'ort President Wil.-o-n has already
pi en suil'mife, than in Uie opportunist espousal of their cause ley a
candidate xxlm before Lever has shown hy his ai ts even the most con-- I
descclidiiij; suapallo'.

There are lull a tncjjfre fcxv slates where Mr. Hughes' cham-
pions can gixe him more than a d.uihtl'ul chance of se.nrinif electoral
voted.

Xo isMie has deep joined l.y the spec-lie- s of the nVpuhliean rail
didate which is of siillieieiiL worth lo merit serious cousiderat ion.

Behind Mr. Wilson there is a loin; record of deeds done ami
legislation enacted which puts him far up uluvitsl of flip times and
popular demands.

For President AY ikon to l? defeated there mast develop such
feactioii from present sentiment as uuiild le slaithii,' indeed,

lie has the record uf achievement.

V.'L f K 1"ND --
AND -- ATrANTIC COAST

LINE

You may count your millions ot wealth untold
You may acquire vast acres ol land,

You may scale the heights that lead to lame

And still not be a man.

You may wear the jewels of an old lime king

The beatiiies of eanh you may scan,

You may sii on a pinnacle of Alpine growth

And still, not be a man.

The treasures of earth within your grasp
You are enabled to make any plan,

You may sail broad seas, in search of joy

And siill, not be a man.
l'ray tell me why with so much pelt

I am still kept under the ban,
would know sir, how I'm in such power

And still, I can'i be a man.

The secret dear friend I'll soon make plain

This knowledge you'll now understand,
All the gold of earth, you may hold in a grasp

Will not place you in ranks of a man.

This desire for more, of earth's goodly store

l'ray define it to me, it you can,

I've worried so long, I'm craving to know

Oh say, why I can't be man.

I've wandered all through the valley of peace

To rid me of trouble I bear,
A lull surrender to Christ I'll make

I know my troubles He'll share.

The wealth of earth does not compare
My trophies I'll gladly bring,

I'll be a man give Him my all

My Christ ! my Lord ! my King !

Weldun, N. C, Aug. Kith, 1916.

THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH.
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of a prescription lies in
the Purity of its Ingre-
dients.
rr-- OUR DRUGS

h fi rrrr rtare selected for the
OUR f2PURITY

and have been tested .s?ec miufur utrnno-t- v. jgrJ. H. T.

FIRST QUALITY, RLA. 1

He lias the sluhbolcth of pi ace.

lie has the accomplishment of preparedness.
He lias a Congress which has stood nobly behind his policies and

lias wrilten laws that the jitvat ina.--v- s of inters will sinvly indorse.
lie has been direct, dilieciit, assertive and dominant.
No public man ever cherished loftier ideals or did more to win

to thorn the public approval.

Heat him?

IT CAN'T BE DONE!

Hi at him, and restore to power in the (ioxeninient tho old order,
the Icpiihlican reactionaries. Hit- ;;iianluiiis and agents of privilege.
and pfero::al ie?

Hi at him. mid Mot from the statute books laws thut register a
111 HI of pro;M'e-- ?

NO, INDEED! j

Heal, hnn, with tho harvests ripening into such wealth as the
' i i f

CUUIOiy licicl hli'W tieioie,
licit him. with the liovorimioiit's credit the talk of the world?
l!e;il lutii, with labor emphced, wages g,,o.l and happiness the

outward M iiililain c of tut imi-x- x ide i ontcnt incut ';

Id nl hnn, with the xaults of ihe hanks of the eountrv hiilgiuir

SONABLI: PRICL andTHE BURDEN.

10 OTHER REFRIQEfM TOR
Has All These Star Features

Built on the RIGHT principle, willi a constant circulation of dry, cold

air surrounded with walls that are and a thorough insulation
against heal and cold with a drain that has never been known n

clog with light, easily-cleane- d electrically-welde- d wire shelves
and ihe most perfect waier cooler ever buih into a

refrigerator truly you get a wonderful machine for preserving food

and water in the AUTOMATIC Rlil KlCl KATOK. Let us point to
you these star features, and the other good points of the AUTOMATIC.

No other refrigerator can use holder and inverted waier bottle with-,o- ui

infringing Newell patents,

Won Furniture Company,

WELDOIN, N. C.

CAREFUL COMPOUNDING

Three Reasons for bringing your
yxviric; OYMvx-- irkT-x- T?Couiwuuo AAU4.tiUi

WELDON DRUG COMPANY.
and legislation already enacted xihuh is the guarantee of loxv iu- -I

tercsl rules?
Heat Iti in , xvith lus neutrality mhicxemcnts, which have made us30E30E

I. Z A B A .O
the one nation secure from the criminal effusion of lite red blood
of the sons ami fathers of the land?

Ileal ''inn, when the law is highly respected, when the national
honor respected, when Hie thig has been made the signal at once
of preparedness ami peace, and our people home-lovin- g

and ready for the liigjicr iiclucvciiienls in the future llun were ever
thtunicled iu the past ?

HUT TAILOR,
O Krxt ilnnr to Zollieoll.. ' KI.IHlN. X. C.

Not the weak, but the strong are the burden we hear,

We could carry the feeble today,

And tit e be broken with hcari-ach- c and care,

If th? strung would stand out of the wav.

We could satisfy all who have less than they need,

If those who have more would refrain.

Want is not the world's problem, the problem is greed,

I'or the slums are the gain.

We prate of "deteciives," and scold ':the unlit,"

lint the people who trouble us most
Ate the vaunted "efficient," who think they are it,

And know not the things that they boast.

The handsome folks live on the plain folks, of course,

And the clever folks live on the fools;

And the people who work are forever the source

Of the waste and the riot that rules.

You may double the lax on the common man's bread,

Bui the rich man must still have his cake.
And the foolish must till up the trenches with dead

That the wise folks may double their siake.

And when you have beggared ihe man who is down
The man who is a patriot still.

Bui alas for ihe Hag, and alack for the crown
When ihe rich have 10 settle the bill.

No, it isn't the weakness of those who are weak

That makes the world wretched and wrong,
We shall some day discover the sinner we seek

In the greed of (he strong.

te 1 take your measure and make suit to order on my bench Call and
IT CAN'T BE DONE IVinspect one line oi piece goods ana tianipics. Kuaianiero

3E30E30E M. Bragg
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I ATAMER'S ROOF PAIS I CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
SOLD BY Always hear,

the
Signature of

If it wasn't for ihe mistakes they

make some men would never be

heard of.

Children Cry .

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Pierce-Whitehe-
ad Hardware Company,

Sletvt-Vtdv ridoEffectiveness of a cruiser
upon the erew.WELDOM, N C,


